m r g e r y . Cleveland Clinic. Cleveland! OH.
A 10-year-old male w i t h congenital b i l a t e r a l renal hypoplasia. chronic renal f a i l u r e . and secondary hyperparathyroidism, developed bone oain and i n a b i l i t y t o walk. He was azotemic (BUN, 117 mg/dl) and had characteristic blood biochemical a l t e r a t i o n s (serum calcium. 6.5 mg/dl, phosphorus. 8.4 mq/dl. and a l k a l i n e phosphatase. 1215 u n i t s ) . Imnumreactive serum parathyroid hormone (iPTH) was markedly elevated. 1900 ulEq/ml (normal range, undetectable t o 40 NlEq/ml). Four months l a t e r a t o t a l parathyroidectomy was done w i t h autotransplant of a 1/8 remnant o f parathyr o i d tissue i n t o a sternocleidomastoid muscle. The imnediate postoperative period was attended by hypocalcemia requiring sustained intravenous infusion o f calcium. The iPTH declined t o 520 ~tlEq/ml on the f i r s t postop day (preop level. 1500 lEq/ml) and t o 130 plEq/ml on t h i r d postop day. Subsequently &TH o s c i llated between 80 and 130 plEq/ml. Two months postoperatively. hemodialysis was begun. At t h i s time iPTH was s t i l l elevated (110 NlEq/ml) and treatment w i t h 1.25-DHCC. 0.5 mcq/day tras begun. Muscle strength improved d r a~l a t i c a l l y accompanied hv a b i l i t y t o walk. Radiologically evident bone lesions regressed and iPTH f u r t h e r declined t o less than 40 #lEq/ml and a l k a l i n e phosphatase returned t o normal. W e conclude t h a t 1.25-DHCC adequately suppressed the ~a r a t h v r o i d remnant. bv oromotina adeouate i n t e s t i n a l absorption o f calcium, preventing r e k e r q e n c e o f secondary hyperparathyroidism. A 16-year-old g i r l w i t h recent onset o f idiopathic nephrotic syndrome (INS) developed severe hypertension and sustained acute renal insufficiency (ARI) despite minimal lesion histologv. t r e a t m~n t w i t h albumin infusions, and absence o f renal vein thrombosis. The nephrotic syndrome f a i l e d t o respond t o o r a l prednisone administration. "pulse" methylprednisolone, and cvtot o x i c agents. Peak BUN was 128 mg/dl; peak serum creatinine. 5.5 mg/dl. Plasma r e n i n a c t i v i t y (PPA) was 49 ng/ml/hr. Plasma volune was 70% of normal. Elevated PRA was p a r t i a l l v suppressel b albumin infusion. Azotemia persisted f o r 3 months. BUN decfined t o 18 mg/dl and serun creatihine t o 1.8 mg/dl concurrent w i t h tapering of prednisone dosage. W e soeculate t h a t t h i s oat i e n t had i n c i p i e n t vasomotor nephropathy due t o angiotensinmediated renal vasoconstriction consequent t o m u l t i p l e factors: 1. corticosteroid-induced vascular sensitization t o anqiotensin (Am. J. Med. 58:216,1975): 2. hypovolemia; and 3. treatment w i t h renin-raising drugs (hydralazine, furosenide). W e suggest t h a t patients w i t h INS and ARI may benefit from treatment w i t h an angiotensin-antagonist. Newborns do not excrete infused saline loads as efficiently as do adults. Proximal tubular Na reabsorption is similar in newborn and adult dogs under control and saline expansion (SE) conditions (A.J.P. 228:1403, 1975) . Differences occur in more distal segments of the nephron. In order to evaluate Na reabsorption in the distal convoluted and cortical collecting tubule, Na reabsorp tion was measured in 26 newborn and 9 adult dogs before and duriw maximal inhibition with amiloride, a drug known to inhibit Na reabsorption and K secretion in these regions. Under control conditions 3.6i.39 of the filtered Na was reabsorbed in the amiloride sensitive region of the nephron (ASR) in the puppy compared to 2.3i.4'1 for the adult (p<.05). Without amiloride, ;E increased total fractional Na excretion 8.0i2.39 in adults and 1.9i.49 in puppies. When the ASR was inhibited SE increased fractional Na excretion 7.2i1.0% in adults and 4.5i1.29 in puppies. During SE, fractional Na reabsorption in the ASR was higher (p<.05) in the puppy (5.3i.4%) than in the adult (2.8i1.29).
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K secretion in the ASR was the same in the puppy (1.4t.2 meq/ml GFR) and the adult (1.4t.1) during control as well as during SE, (1.4i.2 for puppies and 1.5i.4 for adults). There was no correlation between Na reabsorbed and K secreted in the ASR for both puppies and adults during control or SE periods. These results support the conclusion that the ASR contributes to some but not all of the attenuated response of the newborn to saline expansion. In addition,Na reabsorption and K secretion in this region are dissociated.
MATURATION OF RENAL ENZYMES IN NEWBORN RATS.
1091 Kleirman and Na-K-activated ATPase. involved i n Na r e a b s o r~t i o n . were measured i n 37 groups o f r a t s 3 t o 6 weeks and a d u l t j . in.rena1 cortex. medulla, and papilla. There was a gradient o f AC a c t i v i t y from p a p i l l a t o cortex i n a l l age groups but t h i s gradient was less i n the newborn animals*. I n cortex and medulla. AC was h i g b e s t (by 25%)* i n 3 week r a t s and reached adult l e v e l s by 6 weeks. I n p a p i l l a AC was 70% o f adult values* a t 3 weeks and rose t o 80% a t 6 weeks'. I n cortex. PDE was highest i n the most immature rats and decreased w i t h maturation*. I n papilla. PDE was 50% higher* i n 3 week r a t s than adults but by 6 weeks the enzyme level f e l l t o those o f the adult. The low AC and high PDE a c t i v i t i e s i n papi l l a o f newborn r a t s suggest a low net c y c l i c AMP production there. ATPase a c t i v i t i e s were highest i n medulla and lowest i n p a p i l l a o f a l l animals*. Medullary ATPase was only 64%* o f t h a t o f adults a t 3 weeks and rose t o 73%* a t 6 weeks. There were no s i g n i f i c a n t maturational changes i n c o r t i c a l and p a p i l l a r y ATDase When placed on a high Na diet, newborn animals increased c o r t i c a l ATPase 30%* and medullary ATPase loo%* over controls. These r e - . The e f f e c t o f increasing Hct on renal hemodynamics and funct i o n was studied i n 12 newborn dogs 1-20 days old. When the puppies were made polycythemic by exchange t r a n s f u s i~n w i t h packed RBC's t o r a se t h Hct from 32.9i2.5 t o 65.6i1.3* . cardiac output (ml.K -lmin.-f) f e l l from 217.3t17.8 t o 12t9*12.0**. mean B.P (mnHg7 increased from 73.8i6.9 t o 95.5t2.6 and peripheral vascular r e s i s p n c e (mnHg.ml .-lkg.-lmin. -1) increased from .40i
.04 t o .95i.11 . The percent o f cardiac c~ytput d i s t r i b u t e d t o the kidney increased from 6.6i.7 t o 10.5i.69 . Renal blood flow was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y altered but renal vascular resistance (mnHg.ml. -1min.-1) increased from 63.9t3.4 t o 72.2i2.9* and reg21 plasma flow (ml.g-lmin.-l) decreased from .87i.07 t o .46i.02 . I n t r arenal blood flow d i s t r i b u t i o n was altered i n t h a t the r a t i o of flow t o the inner cortex divided by outer cortex (IC/OC) increased from .33*.03 t o .51*.03**. This was due p r i m a r i l v t o an increase i n IC flow ml.min.-lg1C-1) from 7.3i.8 t o 9.9i.9**. The decrease i n O C flow [ml.n~in.-lg!~-l~ from 23.2d.4 t o 19.9i1.9 was not r in i f i c a n t . GFR (ml.min. g-) decreased from .491*.14 t o .158+.0& Na reabsorption (peq.min.-lml .GFR-1) decreased from 122.4i3.9 t o 116.6i4.41 and K reabsorption (ueq.min.-lml .GFR-1) decreased from 4.37i.39 t o 2.92*.64*. Thus. polycythenia depresses cardiac output. increases peripheral vascular resistance, decreases renal plasma flow, a1 ters intrarenal blood flow d i s t r i b u t i o n and affects bfth lom r u l a r and tubular function.
p<.85 g*p<.oi
